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CJL~ O\y I G\ 0 fo 
DIRECTORY 
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Ann Arbor, Michigan 

NOTU. 
The compiler of this directory wishes to 
e}..press here his sincere appreciation of 
the generosity of those member of the 
clas<i whose con trihu t ions ha' e 111ade its 
publication po sihlc. In order to save him-
• \'I self the labor of a . eparatc acknowle<lge-
rnent of each contribution and at the am~ 
time to apprise ach contributnr of the re-
ceipt of his 111oney the cornpiler has placed, 
in the pages fallowing, an a. tcri~k ( *) be-
1 fore the name of each member of the cla-; .. 
f rn111 whorn a dollar ha heen received. a 
i n1inus sign (-) before the names of tho " 
who contributed fifty cent , and a plu" ion 
( +) before the nan1e.. of those enerou 
n1e1nher. of the class one of who m ~ent hi .. 
check for t\vo, the other for three dollar . 
It speak well for the lo) atty and gener-
osity of the clas that contributi ns ao ,re-
. gating rnore than on~ hundred and thirty 
~dollars have heen recei ,·c<l. 
The attention of the 1nen1her of the 
class is called to the adverti em nt here-
in. \Vhen the material for the honk \Ya;;; 
al mo. t ready for th printer, the con1piler, 
helieYing tbc hook 'vould haY haYc a defii-
nitc Yalu as an ad verti~ing rnec.liun1. \\ rote 
·c,·eral la\\~ publish ~rs offering to ... 11 t hen1 
- 3 -
space in the directory. The two publi sh-
ers who e advertisemen ts are inclu<le<l here-
iri bought space. T he money r ece ived f ron1 
them in payment for their adve rti ing· ha 
helped 111aterially in bearing the expen e 
of thi publication. The \vritcr belicv~. 
they \Vill receive ad \'ertising value for the 
1non ey paid ; he is certa in they will if each 
mcrnber of th class will keep them in 
m1nd when placing hi order for book~ . 
Please do this. 
The tasl .. of preparing a directory ii; 
greater than it n1ay at first appear. T he 
greatest difficulty h a been exper ienced in 
gett ing- prompt replies, or any r eplies at 
all, from son1e 1nember of the cla s. t\ ' 
n1any a · fi\·c or s ix cards a nd letters have 
been sent to ome mctnbers wit ho ut e licit-
ing any response. Tt was the con1pikr's 
an1bition to publi h a directory containing 
the correct a<lclrcs of every 1nC'n1hcr of 
the cla , and it i with no l ittle r (:gret that 
he send s this hook to press w ithout hav-
ing been ahle to <lo so. .\ great propor-
tion of the 1netnbcrs of the class ha,. fur-
nished their own addre se . In so1ne in -
~ l anccs the onlr confi rrnation of an ad-
rl r e s pr in te<l wa f urnishe<l by the n on-
return of a letter cnt to that addre ~ . 
\ Vhcr e the a d d ress of a 1n~ 111 her of the etas 
\\·as verified in this unreliable ' vay. the 
natne of such n1cn1hcr is preceded hy an 
interrogation point ( ?) in the ucceecl ing 
- 4 -
page . No addrr "es have been found for 
certain n1cmhcr<; of the da <;. The names 
of uch member · are folio\\ ~ cl in the (Ii rec-
tory by the \Vorel.., "no a<ldres ·". 
The compiler ha prepared an<l intend 
to keep up to date a card index of the 
name~ and addre e.., of the nH~n1ber.., of 
the cla s. 1 n order that thi inay be cor-
rected and kept up to date. he urge - mern-
hers of the cla s to notify hirn protnptly 
of any chanoe in their own acldre~ e and 
of any infortnation which th~y 1nar haYe 
or acqu ire "·hich 1na) aid hirn in ecuring 
the aclclre~s of any clas -n1atc \\'ho e ad-
<lrc "s is herein indicated aL lo. t or un-
certain. The con1pilcr will he nlad to fur-
ni!'.ih any inqui rcr the 1ate~t inf nrrnatio n in 
hi~ po. ' C sion concerning· the acldre '· oc-
cupation, etc. of any 111en1her of the cla "· 
\ \'ith the hope that thi..., little hook tna} 
1>( the 111cans of arou..,in r and keeping alive 
a gtronger cla~" interest and le yalt). it i~ 
~ uhmittecl to the 1ne1nhcr... f the cla~ s for 
their appro' al. 




D~t1rn1ann, Kern Miller. Dro\vned at 
Ho\vell, Michigan, June 28, 1906. 
nrooks, 11felville Dadtnun. T)ied at Sagi-
naw, ~fichigan, August 5, I913. 
Holderman, Clement Milton. Died at 
Ashville, North Carolina, 1tfay 8. l C)I I. 
11cClintock, J ohn H. Died at El Paso, 
Texa "' , February 25, 1915. 
1'1adison. Frank \Vorthing,iton. Died at 
.\ncorita. California, pril 20, 1915. 
1'1onroc, Earl Darius. Died at Springfield, 
lllinoi,, December 3, 191 ..,i.. 
Sehring, Ct iff ord J. ])ied at Boise, Idaho, 
July 16, 1910. 
Stockl>ri<lgc, George Ed warcl. Died at 
Pitt horg, Kan as, )ctohcr 2i, 1907. 
Strain, Fr~d Charle . Died at 1reat Fall , 
Minne ota. December 7, 191 r. 
\ ' anderwall, George. Died at Rochester, 
New York, • .\pril -t,, 1912. 
\ \' ilson, \Vill1arn P. l)ied at !f urphy~horo, 
Illinois, Xov n1hcr r. t<) I 2 . 
• 
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i\LPHABETIC L 1 I RECT<)f>Y 
?Alberti, Alvin L., 12.+6 1-ililwaukee Ave., 
Chicago, Illinoi . CJ eweler). 
* 1\llehach, Leroy, Box 302, Charleston, 
\Vest Virginia. (Lawyer in Legal De-
partment of The Kanawha & Michigan 
Ry. Co.) 
* lien, ] a n1es 1\., Aledo, Illinois. (Law-
yer ). 
* llcn, Maxwell B., Over Central X ation-
al Bank, Battle Creek, Michigan. (La\\-
yer). 
- lway, E ltncr J., 22-23 Engeln1an Bldg .. 
1VIani tee, Michigan. Residence 2' 
F ifth Avenue. (Lawyer). 
*Ander~on, John W., 7221 Thoma Illvd., 
Pitt burgh, Pa. (Broker). 
* .. nder on, Thomas Foster, Korth \ Yal-
nut 1\ ve., Sidney, Ohio. t 1Ianufactur-
er-Secretary and Superintendent of The 
Buckeye Churn Company). 
n interrogation point ( ?) before a 
name means that the add re f ollO\\ ing 
ha not been verified by "·ord f ron1 the 
man himself. The only verification of 
~ uch an address is that furni hed by the 
non-return of a letter sent to that ad-
dress. 
--1 -
~-. \ndnh, Charles S., 2231/i South Sixth 
St.. Sprinafield, Illinois. (Lawycr-
IVIen1hcr of Firt11 of Andrus & Trutter). 
*Annnur, Pay M.. 505-6 First National 
Bank Bldg., Great Falls, 1i!ontana. 
(ta \vycr) . 
lkti lcy. l1onal<l C., 511 Surety Bldg., i\fn~­
kogec. O l,tahon1a. (Lawy·er Metnber 
of f1rn1 of Robertson, Bailey & Bailey 
'"hi ch rnaintains offices at 1vfuskogec and 
at ..t38 Robinson B ldg., Tulsa, Oklahoma). 
?Hainbriclge, Carleton R .. ~\merican Dank 
Hldg., Lo ngclrs, Calif. 
:!: Raker. Horace H., Et Paso, Illinois. 
(Lawyer). 
?Bario\\', \lfred TI., Corry, Penna. (Hard-
ware merchant). 
narnc<;, . lc'-:ander J.. nn addre~"· 
*Barne\ ,\lbert MacC1r1lan, Jr., I-I udson 
TI1<lg-.. 32 Broadway, Ne·w York City. 
(Law.) er- Curie, Stnith & lvfaxv;ell). 
Barnett. Hay F .. c/ n Ford l\[otor ornpany, 
Detroit, Michigan. Residence, 1029 
"Euclid AY ... vV. (Educational Depart-
ment, Ford Motor Cornpany). 
Ba rt ktt. Franc1..., 11., 110 add r "~ · 
?B<.)al, Sa1nuel R., 1\drian, Michigan. 
( !\1anu f actnrer). 
*Beckington, Boyd S .. J<)I<) Eighth St.. 
\ V ., \t\' a . h ing to n, D. C. (Attorney \vi th 
l ntersta1 Cnn1mcrcc Co1nmission). 
- 8 -
* 8<:cchler, (,ll•nn C., ;;: 11 ~cw \ ork Block, 
Seattle, \\'ashing ton. (La wyer-M en1-
l>rr of Firm of Beechler & Batchelor). 
* B eJll James \\T. . C len \\'OO<l Spring'>, Co lo-
rado. (Lawyer). 
Ben'-COl', Eclward I~ .. 511 Free Pr s b ldg., 
Detroit, Michigan. (Lfnvycr). 
*Tietty, Frank F., 401 Pulnan1 Bldg· .. Dav-
enport, Iowa. (La,vy\.r-1'1Ien1her of 
Finn nf Ilctty & Betty). 
Heunnan. Kern ;\f. (decl·a-;ccl). 
*'Blain, Bethune l).. 1017 Dime Sa\'ings 
Bank Bldg .. Drtroit, ~Iich. (La\\) er). 
:t·Blanchard. Charles E.. 50 ~a .. t Hr ad 
Slrecl, Columbus, Ohio. lLawyer--
1\1 n1her of Finn of l\1orton, Ir\·ine, 
Turner & Blanchard). 
f· Bolin, Charles F .. 'Villian1s Bldg., T op-
peni ~ h, \Va-..hington. He, idence. South 
Beach Street. <..Lawyer). 
Boolnvalter, '\7alter ] .. 40:; l)anicl Hldg., 
Danville. .lllinoi . Re idence. 222 \\1. 
~ orth Street. ( La,vyer- Probate Judge 
of Vennilion County). 
*Boughton. Eugene \ ·., 208 Coeur cl' \l ne 
Hanlr & Tru t Bldg.. Co.:ur d'. lent\ 
Tdaho. (Lawyer- lc1nhcr of Firrn of 
Recd & Doughton). 
-Ilo\vtnan, Charles B., Cnon Re pid , 
Iowa. (Banker-Iowa Sayings 13ank). 
*Bradfiekt Thon1a C .. :::?Oi Fourth ~tr et, 
Logan port, Indiana. (La\V) er). 
-9-
li:Brasley, Ben Paul, Bakewell Bldg., Grant 
& Diamond ts., Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. 
Re idencct 202 Dimwid<lic St. (Lawyer). 
Brede, I lennan F .. 20 vV c-..t r\<latn" .\' e .. 
Detroit, Michigan. Residence, 137 Phil-
adelphia 1\ve. (Decorator). 
?Briggs, Charles 0., H.ed Oak, Iowa 
Brodbeck, Lawrenc ~ C., \iVu-..t Block. St. 
Marys, ()hio. Residence, 320 . Main 
Street. (Law) ~r). 
nrook~ . .:\lehitle })., (decen"ed). 
Brownc11. Roy E., 508-509 Bn-.,h Hlclg .. 
F lint, Mich. Residence-621 vVe t Third 
St. (La \vyer-Prosecuting . \ ttorncy for 
Gene ee County). 




ttorncy for Ellis 
*Bryant, ] . Irving, Castor, lherta. Cana-
da. (Peal Estate and Insurance - Land 
Agent for Canadian Pacific Py. Co. and 
Hudon Bay Co.). 
?Buttrick, Cl} de C.. Pittshurgh, Contra 
Costa County, Cal. 
Cannon, l larry V\f., Fir t National Rank 
Bldg., Monongahela, Penna. Residence, 
The Cannon Fann. (Lawyer). 
*Carr, Leland W.. Lan ing, Michigan 
(La wyer-,'\ttorncy Cenera I\ ()fncc). 
~ Caruther., ·Carroll, Cr"'cnshurg, Penn ) 1-
vanta. P esidcnc , Irwin. Pa. ( La,vyer). 
- IO -
*Chandler, Edward TT., c/o Sinclair Oil & 
)a Company, Tuba, Oklahoma. ((~en­
<:ral Counsel for Sinclair Oil & Gas Co.) 
Child-s, Leroy F., Co1n..,tock Park, ::\lichi-
µ-an. (Farmer). 
?Chrc te, Rohert A., 1913 Bonnycastlc St., 
Loui ville, Ky. 
*-Chri tian, Carl J., 807 vVer:,t Silver Street, 
Butte, Montana. (Lawyer). 
*Conle), ] alne L., I 406 \"eon Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon. Residence, IS.+ East 39th 
St., 1orth. (La\!V) er-Member of Firm 
of Stapleton Conley, Stcyenson & Staple-
ton). 
* ook, Robert H., 20.+-6 E<ldy Bl<lg" "arr-
ina\v, Nfichigan. Re idence, i220 South 
J ._fferson ve. (La"·yer). 
?Cooley, Carl A., 2~ Pallister A Ye., De-
troit, Michigan. (Real Estate Broker). 
orneli~on, Rex P., .. pi \Va. hingt( n t., 
Paducah, l'-entucky. (Lawyer). 
* Corncliu~, V/illard 1vf., clo Parker Rust-
I'roof Company, Conant Ave., near l\f t. 
Elliott, Detroit, 1'1ichigan. Residence-
1203 Cass A .. ve. (Lawyer, with Parker 
Hust-Proof Company). 
?Crc nha\iv, Loren 0.. H. \\'. Hellman 
BJclg., Los .\ngeles, California. (Law-
yer). 
>t-Cruthi , Joseph H .• Talihina, Oklahon1a. 
(Lawy~r). 
Cudihy, J an1es P., no address. 
- II -
*Cutting, Southard J., 5 S outh \\' ahal_)h 
,\,·c., Chic"tgo, Ill. l{c..,iclence- 7602 Ea .... t 
T,,,akc Terrace. (Manufacturer- The Cur-
tainless Sho\vcr Co1npany). 
l )ag-g;ctt, Floyd E., ~ South l I uro11 St.. 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. Residcncl', I 23 
\Va hington St. (Lawyer). 
1 l)ahk111, John .1\., Municipal Co urt. Jack-
son, Michigan. (Lawyer- Judge of 
11ttniripal Court o f Jackson). 
~ Da\ idson, Julian I '"., 3024 'l'roo c;t . \vc .. 
Kan~as City. ivlis 0uri . ( l lndertaker 
'I he Carroll- Da Y icbon L' n<lertaking C'o.) 
l)ay. Frc<lcrick C., <:/ o Ford ;\lotor Co1n-
pany, l)ctroit, ~lichigan. Hesidcncc. 
I<J2 B11rlt11g·an1c \. l. (La wyer- \\ ith Ford 
rotor Co1npany). 
Dt.•\rl' ff<.'. Frcdr·rick ~I. 007 Ycnn Hldg ., 
Portland, Oregon. Hcs idcncc - Garden 
I Io in e. ( Law) c r ) . 
*l ihl>k, Charles L ., .+OJ 
Kalatna/OO, lvlichigan. 
? i)ickc rtnan, I Jarry E ., 
York. 
I lanseltnan Dhlg., 
(Lawyer). 
\Vc ~ tficld >Jew , 
D1ghton, John N.. '\Ionticcllo. lllinoi'-\. 
Pc .;;idcnce, 506 N . Charter St. (Farnter ). 
*Doke, Isaac J ., 1'1ead, Colorado. ( La,v-
ycr). 
:1 J)onahue, Dennis G .. 312 Plyn1outh Bldg., 
Minneapolis, 1Iinn. (La,Yycr). 
?Downing. John L., Frankfort, 1 ndiana. 
( P ail road "I a i 1n ~ \gt. ) 
- I.! -
?Dunph), Harold 1L, 49 z~:iglcr Bldg., 
Spokane, \Va hington. 
*l)utton, Dell D., 7 21 Co1nrnerce Bldg., 
Kansa~ Cit), ~1 issouri . \La wycr . 
E<ltnon~on. H.ohert H .. R. D. Houtc N1 . 4. 
Parson .. , Kan~a . ( Farn1cr). 
*Edward , .Frank \\ ., Security aving ~ 
Bank Bldg., v\'atcrloo, lu\\ a. ( La,vycr-
Me1nher of Firn1 ( f Sager. S\\ eet i.;' Ed-
wards). 
*Egg~·nnan, l)on (~., Hoge Bldg .. 'cattle, 
\\ashing ton. (Law} er). 
* Elwood, I<.ur .\.. c, <> \\"illy~- h erland 
Co. of California, lJOI r. St .. Sacra-
n1cnt o, California. He idcnce 1,i,·er"id\.. 
( \uton1obile Sale n1a11) _ 
? Ertel, Frank, laren1t)rc, < klahun1a. 
(Lawyer). 
EYan~. E' crctt 11.. l(ent The1ler Bid!!. .. ..__, 
North Platte. l\cbra~ka. H "'idcncc-IO-
Ea~t 'I'hird St. tLaw)er). 
*Fehling, E<l,vard \\ ·., ~t. J,1hns, 1.Iichi-
gan. (Lawyer-Pr 1 ecuting· ttLrn~~ ). 
* f"i"inl·ehton, i\tlax H .. ioo6-j Han1111 nd 
Bldg., Detroit, l\·1ichigan. (I.a"~ er). 
*Finnan, Po he rt J ., 1102 PalaCL' I Iar<l\\ are 
Bldg·., Erie, Pa. (Lawyer- Di-.,trict r\t-
tnrney for Erie Cnunty. Pa.) 
Fi 'Chl'r, kt1genc J., 623 Snut h l)n iM>ll 
St., .\nn .\rhor, l\Iichi0 ·an. t 1\fuc;ician-
Fi schcr' () rchc" tra ) . 
- IJ -
·!' Fitzg ·rahl, James 1'1., 1017 City National 
Bank Bldg .. On1aha. Neh. (La\vyer). 
*Fletch r, .Allen (~ .. H .. Jt. D. Route No. r, 
Hyegate, 1vfontana. ( Farn1er). 
Ford, . Jhert N .. 6-8-9 o\er Central Na-
ti 1nal Bank, Battle Creek, Michigan. 
( Lawy r). 
llFranci, Charles H .. n2Yi Cass St., Vi/ood-
~tock, Illinois. I ei.,ic.lence- 4iI Judd t 
(Lawyer). 
~· Frcec , Ja1nes S., Hootns r-4 lvfcMillan 
Blk .. DaYenport, \Vashington. (La,vycr 
- Mcn1ber of Finn of Freece & Petti-
john). 
?C~ala, En1ilin110 Akaln, Sariarya, Lu1on. 
Philippine I lands. (Lawyer). 
( ~('Jl ' l"<lll X • . A rth l1 r L.' s(' a tt le-. \ y· a ~h j ngton. 
Residence 424 Sun1111it .\ \'cnue, 11orth. 
(La\\') er- In uranc ·). 
C1a~ er, Harry 0., 309-311 Stephe on 
Tildg., Enid, Oklahoma. Re idence- 1722 
East lviain St. (Lawyer). 
Cor11n111, Ira C-.. 7J4 Cent ral Bldg .. Lo~ 
:\ ngclcs, California. (Real E .. tate Deal-
er). 
?< rrahatn, Augu tu"· D s Moines. IO\\ a. 
(Lawyer). 
*Granger, lhert G., Kadoka, South Da-
kota. (La,vyer-Mcn1hcr of State Leg-
i lature in J9r3). 
- 14 -
*Criffin, 1'f arion S., 1124-1128 Bank of Com-
1nerce Bldg., 1vlcn1phi ~ , 'f nn. (Lawyer). 
Crig1.ihy, Fenton E.. 504 \Vilcox B1dg .. 
Po rtland , Oregon. Pc idence- 1575 . la-
1neda Drive. ( La\vycr). 
*Cuffint George Paul, 607 Broad\\ ay, yary, 
l ndia11a. (Real E.:;tate and In urance-
Me111her of F irm of Cuffin & 1auzy . 
*l-lall , Clar J ., 328 City Bank Bldg .• 
Campau Square, (~rand Rapid , ?vf ichi-
gan . (Lawyer- 1'1 n1hcr of Finn o f HaH, 
Gillard & Temple). 
}fall, TI rb rt .• 3 1 1 \Y. i\[1in St .. Ionia . 
Michigan. R sidence-Ea t 1Iain treet. 
(Lawyer). 
*I-Iallenherg, Herbert, Car on , X orth Da-
l ota. (Banker- Fir t ""tate Bank). 
~ Halliday, E rn e t M ., Ocean \venue at 
venue I, Brooklyn, K e"r 'York. R si-
dence- 1058 East 2 r St. ( 1.f ini ter-
Pa tor of Ocean 1\ \Tenue Concrregational 
Church). 
* Han1n1c r, Edward J .. Ilill boro, \\·i,c n-
111. (Lawyer). 
I-lare, \ ~illian1 G .. 1\n1erican rational Hank 
Bhlo-.. Ilill horo, Oregon. ( L awyC'r). 
*·Hartman. Hubert E. c/ o Ford wf tor 
Company, D tra it, 1tfichigan. (La\vyer 
- Office .i\ttorney Ford 1fotor Com-
pany). 
-rs-
l la"kin ..... Ccl>rg-<.' I ~ .. ho(> S. :\Iicl1igan 1\\ -
cnue, Chicago, l llinois. Re"idence 1262 
Colu1nbia .\venue. ( Purcha~ing .'\gent 
for 1~he l,. ational Harvc">ttr Cornpany). 
*Hatha\\ay, Su an (Susan liatlun,vay 
food), :tvlrs. F. D. 1'Io(1dy), i8o6 Chad-
bourne .-\ ve., 11adi ·on, \Vi .... con~i n. 
*Hcltn, Robert 1~ .. 21.+0 Fulton Street, To-
led( I ()hio. ( vVith \Vill) -;-()\'crlan<l \.>tn-
pan.>). 
*Helvcring, Gu} T., Mar) ville, l~ansas. 
aLo I louse of Rcprc...,cntatl' cs, \Va"h-
ington, D. C. ( Congrl·~~man f rc.H11 Fifth 
J)i trict of l'ansas). 
H .. nninp;, -~lar nee .\., 611 I lcar-,t Bldg. 
Third & 1-farkct St" ·· San Franci co. Cali-
fornia. Pc ... idcnc - IO-i4 Shrader \.~t. 
( La'v) r). 
*I-1 ighc.?c, Clark 14.... Probate C ourt, Grand 
f<apid, Michigan. (Law)er - Ju<lge of 
1 rohatc Court of K~nt C unty). 
?1-Iinkly, v\"illian1 B., San l3enito. Tc. a5. 
(Banker). 
I loldennan, Cl ·1ncnt ~\J. ( tkcc:n-..ccl). 
*Huhhard, Charles G., First ~ational Rank 
Hldg., I<ane. 1 enna. He idcncc- 26 
Spruce Strc t. (Lawyer). 
?Hughe~, l)avid 1v1., Mt. Cartnel, Penn )1-
vanta. (La W) er - Ref ree in Bank-
ruptcy). 
?1-lughc ·, John R .. 1v1acon, 1vIL oun. (Law-
yer). 
- 16 -
I Inghc ..... Paul R .. Rural Deli very, R ollte 
No. 31 ITood Piyer, Oregon. ( CJrcbard-
ist). 
;>Hunt, H.eubcn G., Flat Iron Bldg., San 
Francisco, California. (Lawyer . 
? Jackson, \Villia1n 11., 
i\ orth Dakota. 
r 
e\\ I~0ckf1Jr<l , 
*Jacobs, Nathan E., 807 Canal Str~ct, Xew 
Orleans, La. Pc~i<lencc-210(, Octa\ ia 
Street. (Boot and hoe Shop . 
Ja..,now:-,ki, Char Jc.... I I., 903 l-1 a1nn1< nd 
Bldg·., Detroit, 1'1ichigan. (Lawyer--
Prosccu ting .. ttorney for \\' ayne 'oun-
ty). 
? J cnncy, Ralph E ., 6r 2-61.:+ Spreckle BkJ 1r. , 
San Diego, California. 
"·Joerger, Franci X.. Ro enherg, T exa _. 
(La\V)er). 
John~c n, Claude \\r .. 304 Second .\\c. 
North, NaslH·ille, Tenn. Re i<lence- 302.+ 
\ ; anderhilt Place. ( 11anufacturer-~lan­
agcr ~as h ville Branch .\cn1c \Yhite L ead 
& Color \ \forks). 
*Jona, L'o IT., Centralia, Jllinni . tLa \\·-
ycr). 
Jone-.,, .-\rchibald J) .. 120~ Sonlh V\·a~h 1ng ­
ton 1\ve., Lan ' ing, i\lichigan. ( Law3 er-
Hcal Estate Broker- 'outh Lansing Real 
Estate & Insurance Con1pany). 
*Jones. H.oscoe 1>., 41 I-~PJ Sccurit) Bank 
Bldg., I 1o6 Broad way, ()aklan<l, ali-
f ornia. (Law) er) . 
- 17 -
-ll Kauf1nan, Ralph ().. Rox 597, Helena, 
11ontana. (Hanker-Union Bank & 
'l'ru~t Company). 
? l'cenan. Patrick ] ., no address. 
?Kel ler, ,\dclhert R., Tiffin, O hio. (Law-
yer). 
*' h~elly, Chester ·Y., Mcl'-ccn K ·1tional Bank 
Hldg., Terre I Iaute. Indiana. R .... sidencc 
I-21 1\ orth Sixt h St. (Lawyer). 
Ke111p, Freel. \Vcnntchec, \Vashington. 
(Lawyer). 
*h:enny, Edwin J ., 409 Fir~t X ational Bank 
Bldg., Duluth, I\1inn. Residence - 1809 
Jeff crson S treet. (La \V) er). 
? I~ ing, T larry M.t Golden. I Hi no i". ( 1'1 er-
chant). 
'·I<nchans, Oscar .\ ., 315 J"'.l -II Building, 
Cape Girardeau, f i~"onri. ( 1.awycr-
Rcf c:ree in nankruptcy, Southeastern Di-
,i~ion of Eastern Judicial D1-.,trict of 
1vlis ouri). 
?Kodhcl. Franlr 1 ., 232 Swi""' ,de .\,·e. \\' .. 
Pitt~hurgh, Pa. (~ales Manager) . 
?.Koelbel. Harold 1'.f, care The Han 011-
Hcllowc; Cnn1pany, 111chigan .\Ye., Chi-
cago, 111. 
Lather-.,, ,\tt "tin L., 504-6 .\lworth Bldg., 
J)u luth, .tvf1nnesota. (Lawyer - vVith 
Lathers & H oag). 
L~l\ oy, :\I ichacl J ., no add re..,..,. 
- 18 -
*Lewis, H.ollie L.. Charlevo;x, rvrichigan. 
( La\vycr - Pro5ecuting .. \ttorney for 
CharleYoix Count) ) . 
*L'I lotnmedicn, Charles H., 604 nion 
Tru t Bu1l<ling, Uetroit. 1Iirh. (La\\·ycr 
-\Nith Carnpbcll, Bulkley & Led) ar<l). 
? Lightfoot, deihert il., Ely, ?\ cvatla. 
(La,vyer). 
Long, Logan L.. Connell, \\'a~h111gtn11 
( Lawy.!r Member of House of Pt'pre-
scntatiyec; of \Va hington). 
Long1nan, Frank C .. 109 Pacl ·tnl Street . 
.. nn .. \rhor, Michigan. (PaYcmcnt on-
tractor). 
*Luca , .. \nthony, Calumet, X..Iichi?·an. 
(La wyc c - Pro' cut ing . \ l torne) for 
I loughton County). 
*Lucking, \iVillian1 ~\., 1502 Ford Bldg-., 
Detroit, Michigan. ( La\V} er-Mein her o f 
Finn of Lucl, ing, Hclf 1nan, Luckino- & 
Hanlon). 
*L> bolt. !\rthur E., 19r 3 Co1nrnerce Bldg. 
r' ansas City, l\1i~souri. (La\\ycr) . 
~fc .\doo .. \Jfrcd 1-1.. _;.7 H. \\. llell111an 
Bldg .. Los ,\ngele , California. (La\\-
' er) . 
.l\lcClintocl-, John ll. (dee :-t...,ed). 
?1YicConnell, Frederick B., burn. Ohi •. 
(Lawyer). 
?!vlcCord, Blaine, \V 10dburn. ()regon. 
(La\\) er). 
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?l\fcCreary, Hobert C., 9r5 Rockefeller 
B 1 d g.. CI e v c 1 an c1, 0 hi o. ( Law) er) . 
:f 1\lf cCrilli , Palph \V., 810 Central Sa Ying<> 
Rank Blclg., Denver, Colorado. i\lc;o of-
fice" at Hot Springs. Colorado. (Law-
y ~r-lvf en1her of Firn1 of Howard & 
11cCrill1s). 
:\lcEldowney, J a nH.' "' 1 r .. 21 1 lnt1' rn·ttiona l 
Bank Bldg., Lo Angele , California. 
(La wyer- C'ounscl for Torrens Tille I3u -
reau) . 
?1'1cGiffin, l\t{aurice C., Brook,·ille, Penn-
s) l\'ania. 
*McGrew. J o~cph T ., 300 Victor Bl<lg., 
J(ansa City, Miss mri. (Sales Manager 
of 'f'he Bonner Portland Ce1nenl Co.) 
?1f c J{ isc;ick. Rohert B., Lc\viston, Idaho. 
(Law) er). 
*Mc1'1illen, Clark 1\ ., 405-9 lvfillikin Bldg., 
l)ecatur. Jllinois. (Lawyer-M~mber of 
l7 i rn1 o f 1'f c lvf i 11 c n & Mc Mi 1l c n ) . 
* IcMillcn, Rolla C., 405-9 Millikin Bldg., 
Decatur, Illinois. (Lawyer-Men1her o f 
F'i nn of Mcwlillen & ~t!c~if iUen). 
:\ladi. on, Frank '\V. (dccea~ed). 
t 'dalcoltn, Ceorgc ., Law School, l lni-
vcr~ity of Phillppines. Manila, I hilip-
pinc Islands. (I rofe sor of La\v-Dcan 
of La\v School). 
*11allo" '· Ilomer l~ .. Hotel \ Vallick, Broad-
way & 43rd Sts., N'ew York City. (Man-
ager of Hotel \~allick). 
- 2f) -
\f arkcy, L('<.'dy, Rnral Route ro. 2 , Brock-
ville. ()hin. 
~laynard, Janie-., N., 25 .:'dadi ~on _\, e.. e\\' 
York City. He idence-122 Ea t Eighty-
Secon<l ~t. ( Engin~er-N cwspaper ~fa­
chinery). 
?!\[eeker, Charles E., 1618 Gladwin 1\ve., 
Detroit, 1v11ch. 
~feyer, Panl C'I 110 adcln-'"'~-
~lichael. l-larry TJ .. Ben-llur Bldg., Craw-
f orcl ville. Tn<liana. (Lecturer for u-
preme Tribe Ben-Hur). 
"'Miller. \Vi111an1 J., Rapid Ri,·cr. ~1ichi­
?an. ( La,vycr). 
ll· ~{itchell. Samuel .\.1 721 Loctt t St.. St. 
Loui!:>, 1vf i sour1. (La wyer-Coun5cl for 
Mercantile Tru~t Con1pany). 
~Ionroe, Earl D. (dccea"iccl). 
+ 1' [onror. Jay R.. 233 Broadway. ~ ew 
\ ork City. Re. iuence- 1 s Euclid . \ ve., 
Maplewood, >.! ew J crsey. ( ~1anu f ac-
tur~r-Presidcnt of l\fonroe Calculating 
11achine Cotnpany). 
*Montgcnnery, lark B., 71 r E. Losey t ., 
(Jralesburg, Illinois. 
?11fontgo1nery, Herhert C" 57 Po -t St .. 
San Franci~ co. Cal i forn1a. 
?:tvfoore, ·Charle C., 95 \1''illian1 t .. :\e\v 
York City. 
:?\Torri~. George .\.. late ..._a\'ing~ Bank 
Bldg., Onaway, Michigan. Residence--
City ·view Farm. ( La,vycr-Real Estate). 
- 21 -
"1-f urphcy, vVillian1 Gordon, 1ferchant~' 
Stale Bank Bldg., Centralia, Illinois. 
( La\v) er). 
~lurphy, l)anicl C., no acldrc"" 
?lvI u rph), r\lvin D., 135 Cooper St., Peoria, 
I Ilinoi . 
* {urphy, Loren l~., Mon1mouth, Illinois. 
(County and Prohat~ J udgc for \\'ar-
r n Count) ) . 
:Nlustard, Jatnes H., 603 Po5t Bl<lg .. Bat-
tl.. Creek, 1ifichigan. Hesidcncc - 2 1 T 
Tremont Street. (La W) cr- ?vlernber of 
Firn1 of .Nlustard & wlu ta rd) . 
,.. 11 us tard, ] ohn .. \.. 603-604 Post Bu ilci ing, 
Battle Creek, Michigan. (Lawyer -
Mcn1her of Finn of Mu tard & ?v!ustarcl). 
*Nlutschler, vVillia1n, rroshen, Indiana. 
( Manufacturer- H oosi r Ivlotorc; Com-
pany). 
l\lycr -, Edwin E .. 110 addrc'-1'-. 
*North, Daniel F ., City Hall. Ilcltinghan1, 
vVashington. I esidence - 821 Indian 
Street. (Lawyer- City 1\ttorney for 
Belling-ham). 
*()betz, I-Tarry L., Jr., 40 Chandler v~., 
Detroit, Michigan. (Bu in s-Packar<l 
Motor Car Co.) 
*CrDonncll, ?vlichaet ., 6ro New \~ ork 
Life Building, Kan~a , City, 111 ouri. 
(Lawycr- Men1her of Firm of ~lfcrt­
hcimer & O'Donnell). 
- ,.,,., ---
~= () rn liaun. Ca 
Sc\ cnth St. 
California. 
t 1>J'l1C)). 
p~r \ ., 317 Post )ftice Bid~ .. 
llta r wlarkl'l. San Franc1sCf. 
( '""i"t~uit l~ nitcd States 1\t-
'!()r ton, John Brainerd, 305 \\' e~t F i fth St. . 
. \ herdecn, \\'a ~ h . (Coun t) 'frea~urcr uf 
Cra) .. Harhur Count). \~'a hingt n) . 
( )...,huru, Ct•orgt E .. 9 ~aylor Cox HI jg .. 
'l'crrl' Haute. Indiana. }{ 11 idc:nce- 2-01 
J1.:ff·r..,on St. (Let\\)~r). 
? Ch\ ens. ] obn J .. ~era n ton. Penn'~ I van ia. 
( Lawyer) . 
1;·Pagcl. Bcnja111in S .. 14-..+ Vn rd Bldg .. Dt.• 
troit. 1.1lichigan. ( La" ) er- \\ ith Corlt "''· 
Leete & 1100<1) ) . 
i.: Parker. E dward 
11 i 'C . • \. rizona. 
nf South\'e"t 
F .. Cf >;ri ll Bldg .. Pho\:-
( La" yer- \ ice Presid~nt 
ottnn n.) 
' [•art lo \\, Harr~ H .. Crantl Ledge. ~1ichi ­
gan. (Lawyer ). 
Pt'11 11ima n. John 11.. 1··tla1na zon . .\lichi~a11 . 
( I\Ianufactun .. ·r). 
?Phelps, Ehncr T-1.. J20 E. 63rd St., Chi-
t·agn. lll in )t:-. . 
l •hi.: 1 p..... Le \, i" 
St.. Chicago, 
Superior St .. 
( La\\) r ). 
.\I .. 90 1- TOl) :-\. l)earlH>rl\ 
1 llitH >i". Re idence-{u~ 
South H a \ en. 11ichi~~ul . 
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J!. Philip, t ,eorgc, Elk~ Dldg.. R apid City, 
Sou th Dakota. <Law)er - Men1ber of 
1:irin of Philip & \\ aggoner 'vith office~ 
at l,."ort Pi ~ rre an<I F hilip, S. D .- i'-11-
ant l Tn ited State l)istrict . ttorney). 
*Pierce. ()tto lvL, c 1o The .\laddin Co111-
pany, Ra) Cit). :Wlichigan. (.Auditor of 
1'he laddin Con1pany). 
PlunHHer. 1 larry .\ .. C nrn r E. \l ai n and 
Pipe~tone SL ., Benton l Tarbor, Michigan. 
Hc~ickncc- H)..J. Belle,uc treet. {La'' 
) er ). 
?Pusc). Elbert :\ ., \\r ~t Chester, P n11 sy l-
,·ania. (Law) er). 
i1-p}rH~ ~. ivf. Defoe, 318 ~cw ·York Li fe 
IHdg .. Kan~as City, Mi. sonri . <La\\ycr). 
f Quaintance, .\rthur 1)., 712-14 Ern t c · 
Cran111er 111dg., 11 .,, er, o lorado. (Law-
~ r- Nf n1hC'r nf F irn1 of Quaintance. 
Kin<)' & Quaintance) . 
. , ){ay1no nc1, \\'illia n1, HX) N. Broach' a), 
()kla ho1n a City, ()klahoma. (Banker-
Sern rity ~ ationa1 Hank ). 
'+'Read , Thornas H. S henandoah, Iowa. 
(Hanker Fir~t Nat iona l Bank of Shen-
andoah). 
·~rr~eacling, Harry v\ ... , F irst >J'ational Rank 
Bldg·., I larrington, \\'a hing to n. (La\\ -
) er). 
*Reid , .\nclr ' '" (~ .. LeaYitt & John~on "a-
tional Bank Tildg., \Vaterloo, lo\\ta. (Law-
J·cr ). 
- 2J -
-:. J~eing r. En1il J . I OJ 5 Brooklyn 1\ ,·e .. 
Detroit. 11ichigan. 
){in.' . .\lnntg-1)n1ery C .. Fir-..t State B;tnk 
Bldg .. Lil>h), ~Iontana. (Lawyer). 
Hl'ihc ling, .\Jagnn~ C.. Paycttl'. l<l<lh• . 
(La W) er). 
Rogc r". B\ l rtnn C .. 110 add re"'"· 
" J~uc.lin. John, Cinn & Con1pany Bldg .. 2301-
231 1 Prairie .\\'e.. Chicago. Tllinoi". 
Hl'<;idence-<)3 15 South \\'inche ter \\'e 
(Publisher Pre~idcnt of The Kin''-
H icharcl~on Cn.) 
:· J~us ell, \\'alter Hall. 6 Court treet ~nuth, 
Port \rthur. Ontario. Canada. P e"i-
<lencr-rq-i Cnurt StrC'ct :\ o rth . (Con-
tractor). 
,,.St.]< hn, R a) n1nnd r._ i731 Dime Sa, · in~>.; 
flank Bltlg., Detroit, Iichigan. Re idence 
- \ rork Stre t. Poyal ()ak, Michigan. 
(Real £~tate Broker- \Vith Charl e>!\ \~·. 
Burton & Cotnpan)). 
St. R ayner, \ ' 1cto r . 11 n add r<:~ '-
:' Salt.t tein, B nja111in F., 735-7~0 a~well 
Blk., Milwaukee. \Vi<;con in. (Lawyer). 
Scarlett. ~eorge C .. 37 Liberty St., X ~w 
York City. 
Schroeder, Clarenc~ J .. J05 13.._~"t l Id~ .. 
Rock I ... Janel . l llino i-... (Lawver). 
Schrocckr. \\'a1ler E .. no adtlre~~ -
Scoficlcl. \Vil l ia1n 11.. 304-J<~ Syn1e-.. Bldg . 
D enyer, Coll1rado. lLa,vy~r-1v1cmber of 
Firn1 of 1\Iorrisry. Mahoney & cofield). 
S1..:l>ring, Clifford J. ( dec1..·a "-1..'cl) . 
: ~'el h) , Gu) \ Y., 70 I - J F I int P. St n i l h B 1 d g ., 
Flint, ~lichigan. Rc"'idc11cc - 3 Ct) Ea~t 
Fifth t. (La W) cr- l\( crn her of Firn1 
nf Farley & Selby). 
Sey1nour. t Iowa rd J ., 200 l·:rie Bid~ .. N 1nth 
& Prospect Sts .. Cl .: \'dand, ( )htn. Re~i ­
ckncc 8601 Kl'llttlon~ S. l ~. ( Rl'al E-..t ,lh' 
(~ro ~,cr). 
-t· Sharpe. Lt'<> c..·l .... 011. 1421 Cht•..,t11ut ~l.. 
Philadelphia. P '011">) lvania. (Lawyer} . 
. ; Sheehan, Frank J ., s 13 Br >ad\\ a~. Gar}, 
Indiana. ( Law)t·r - Mctnhcr of T""irtn of 
Sheehan & L> <ldick) . 
•sh iptnan, J an1rs 1~ . . J-..i ( h cdcc~ Hldg., 
Bartle ville, ()klaho1na. (La\\) er) . 
:· shorts, R. Perr), ell> Ma c;achu ett 
Bonding & l n uranCL' C on1pan), /i-8~ 
~'tate Strert. Roston, l\[a~... . (First \ iCL'-
Pre iclent (lf Ma"sachusetts l~onding & 
1 n~u ranee Co.) 
? Si 1ns, Thorn as . .. :; 1 ~ l and lVI crid ia n St~ .. 
l ndiana1101is. Indiana. l ~c"'idcncc-624 1• .. 
I 2th St. (Lawyer) . 
Slick, \Vil l i:in1 .\., Fannl'r..;· 'l'nt--t Bldg . 
South Bend. Indiana. I~ '"idence- 1 Ll 
rvrarquett , e. <Lawyer). 
*Sl) fie ld, Henry S., IOIJ I>i1ne Sa\ i1H~·, 
Bank Bldg., l)etroit. 1C1chigan. (Law-
) er) . 
~tllith, So1ncr"' IT.. c/ n C rand Centr:t I 
Pa lacC', New \ " orl· Cit~. 
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*Smoycr, ~harlcs E .. 629 ecnnd Xational 
Bank Tilclg., Akron, ). Residence- 100 
P oss 1.\ve. (La\\yer) . 
~- Snell, George E.. 11nntana Power Blk .. 
J3i1lings. Montana. ( Lawyl:r- 1.ilemher of 
Finn of '-~ nell & Arnott). 
"'Soule, Frank L., Saint . \nthony, l claho. 
( Lawycr-1Ic1nber of Firm of oulc & 
Snulc). 
Sp~ncer, J a tnes 1~:., no ad<lrc ') 
? pcngler, John L.. Puteau, l·Jahoma. 
(Lawyer) . 
*Sprague, Edgerton B .. 1224 Fr nch trcet, 
Santa . \na, California. (Banker- ali-
fornia National Bank). 
*Stadt1nillcr, :tvfartin B .. )-p ilanti. llichi-
gan. (La W) er- Cit) J udgc) . 
Steinhauer, K.arl 1 ..: .. 1005 1'1tle Jn ... uranc 
Bldg., Lo ,\nget ~. California. Re id "'nee 
-Los ~\nge l e" 1\thlctic Club. tLa\\)er). 
?Stenger, \luert \\'., John to\\ n, Penn"') 1-
' ania. (Lawyer). 
?Steven , Arthur J. .. h·a .. klahon1a. 
(La wycr) . 
* \.' tewart, Charle<\ S.. Port Huron. 1 f ichi-
gan. (Lawyer). 
Stockhridg·c. Ccor >e E. ( c.lel'e~ht~tl) . 
*Stoner, Gordon, Law Dldg-.. . nn \ rbor. 
Michigan. Rcsidence- 1004 Ea ~ t l·ni\ er-
sit) .. YC. (Teacher). 
~· Sta\\ c, Leon E., H<.n\ell, ~lichigan . I aw-
yer- 1tf,1nher of F inn of E . .. \ . ~,. L. E. 
Stow ) . 
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Str·1i11. Fred C. ( derra-.ed ) . 
~tr;l.::1nff0·t·r. \fn1itnhc. ~o nro·1cl St.. l'w 
Ynrk C'1t\·. (Law\cr). 
*Sttrnrt. ThPnclnre ·f., J2Q E()nitahlc Tilclg., 
11<.' 11\'<'f, C'nlnraclo. Residence ~ JIOO S. 
Franklin St. (La'' yer- . sistant Gen-
eral \ tiorncy fnr I1cnYcr & Rio r.ranck 
l~. R. C'c1.) 
"- ~,,.affield. Roland l, .. First ~ational Rank 
BJdg., Long Deach, California. (Lawyer 
- Me1nher of Firn1 nf S\vaffi ~ld & Swaf-
ficld). 
*Tho1naq, .\lcxander R., Ukiah, California. 
(Lawyer). 
~ Travers. La wrcnC(' B., Rath, Illinois. 
( Tiankcr- Tiank n f Bath). 
rrru"ler. l-h1rr, R. Cnlleoe of La\\·, l ni, er 
sit~· of Florida. Gain c;yilfe. Florida. 
Rec;idc nce- 10R \ rlin:,rton Stre t. (D an 
of College of Law, l nt\' r"ity of Flor-
ida). 
*Turner, Leigh C .. t201-J Pierce Blog., St. 
Loui". wfi,sonri. (T~awyrr). 
*l1 lte~. Carl. 801 Old X ational Tiank Tildg., 
Spokane, \Y' a .... hi ngtnn. (La\\')' ~r). 
\ ra kntinc. Fcl-.on I~ .. L111itl'd ~tah.• ..., Dcpart-
n1cnt of Conirnerce, \\.ashington, D. C. 
(Statistical Editor). 
\'a11derwall, Gcnrgc (deceased). 
- 28-
lf\,Yacr, Oscar E .. i2 r -730 ~f ich igan Tru t 
Bldg-., Grand rapid I ~iichigan. (Law-
ycr --Men1her of J~ irn1 of N nrris, ~Ic­
Ph~rson, Harring ton & \Vaer). 
*\rVaggoncr, . \lvin, Philip, South I akJta. 
( Law~ r-1vf cn1 l1cr of Fi n11 of Philip & 
\Vaggoncr, \vhich maintains office , at 
Philip and Fort Pierre, S. 1).) 
?\rVanl iviilton \ '" .• ;;2r \\r. 1\fi ~ ~ouri :'t., 
E l Paso. Texas. 
1!<,Varn ·r. Da,id ...\ .. ~16 1\fichigan Tru ~t 
Blclg., Crand Rapids, l\1ichi~an . , (Law-
) Cr -!v1~rnher o f I~ ... irn1 of Travi . !\fer-
rick & \1Varner). 
*\Varner , II rhert D., 1650 Xorth niun \. t., 
Decatur, I1linois. ( 11anu f acturer-E. Z. 
()pcncr Bag Co.) 
\\"attic .... S1cphen 1 T.. :)OJ l(-ila1n azoo Hank 
Hldg .. K'alamazoo. Iichigan. (Lawyer). 
\Vehl>, C .. \ .. \\ 'illi t111 .... Bldg .. ~ c 1111d t.. 
Cr~ c ·nt Cit), California. I'e"idencc-
601 J Street. (La\\ ycr-.\uto111ohile 
l)calcr). 
\V l'cks , ~·111 ian1 R .. :\l ;1i n Strl'l'l. L·u1d .. r. 
Wyon1ing. Hcsiclcncc - .Third Strclt 
(La w)·cr). 
\ \' c ~ n er. () tt o \ \ · . , Rig a, ~ J i ch i gn 11 . ( \ ~ r i -
cttlturi"t). 
\\'elch. Le,ter D .. 110 ::uhlre""'· 
\\ 'hit1norc, Thcnn;l-., .. Fulh}n Bldg., \t-
lantic. T owa. Rcsidence-1000 Popular 
St rert. (La wycr). 
- 29-
>\\'cir, Harry 1\1.. 200-214 Mc.\llistcr St., 
San Franci~co1 Cal., a l o 200 N. Broad-
" ·ay, Los ..:'\.ngclcs, Cal. Re idencc- 1369 
1 Iydc Street, San Francisco. (Law Hook 
Puhlisher-S crctar) Bancrnf t- \l\fhitney 
Co1npan.}, Manager Lo .\ng"lcs Branch). 
\\"il1ia1n-,, l{oy D.~ lint' Bldg., .\then .... 
()hio. Re idcnce- 181 N. Congrcs St. 
(Law.) er). 
*\ Vill , Edmund £ . , 407 l Jnion Trust Bldg., 
South Bend, Indiana. (Lawyer). 
" \' ii on, F loyd J ., 919 Fo .... t r Bldg., Denver, 
Colo rado. (La W) er). 
\Yil .... 011, \\7il1ia1n 1. (dccc 1..,cd) . 
>1 \Vinter, Chri""tian, 3 Hea\enrich BlJg., 
Saginaw. 1\lichigan. (Lawyer). 
\i\'"isr11cr, :\clelhl' rt J ., Lntnher City, Georgia. 
( Lawyer- H.eal Estate Tiroker and Treas-
urer and ccrctary Octunlgee \ 1 all "'y P:,. 
Co.) 
*\Vitt, D·alc, I.\:remlin, Montana. (Lawyer). 
*Wolfe, C. Dale, i\o. 3 Deibler Block. 
\;\rc woka, Oklaho111a. (Lawyer). 
*\ \'ood, \Villian1 Scott, 78 Pine St., Muske-
gon, Michigan. (Real Estate). 
~ \Voog, Henry, Equ itahl Bldg., 120 Broad-
way. N e\v \ . ork City. (Lawyer). 
\\'oolJey, Ernstns J). , ~lanti, Utah. (La,,·_ 
ycr). 
*\Vunsch, Edward F., Moffat Bldg.1 Detroit, 
1.lichigan. (Lawyer). 
- JO -
\\.un.;;ch, \rVillia111 I,t .. 48 Quincy St .. ·a111-
hri<lge, 1vf a s. He..,i<lence-5 r Thornton 
Street. Roxbury, ~1a c;. (Teacher-Xew-
Church Theological Schoo]). 
?Wurster, Erwin G., 132 29th ~ 't., Mil wau-
kec, \i\1 iscon in. 
?\ \') 111an, J amr-., G., Bri ~ tol, \ ' a. (Banker). 
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Sec alphahctical Ii . t of tnen1l>cr~ for 
co1npktc addr~sscs and occupat ion-. 
. \RI/O:\.\: 
' 
Phorn ix- Pa rl·cr. 
1\I, l l·OU 1 \ : 
Crescent ity- \\"l'lih. 
Long Bcach- Swaf fit· ld. 
Los .\ngelc - Bainbridge, Cr""n~haw, 
Corha1nh !Vlc .\don, ;\.[cl·.ldo\nlL') . .. ' tcin-
hauer. 
( )akland~- R. D. Jon(''-) 
Pitt<;hurgh Huttrirk. 
Sacra n1 cn t< - EI\\ nod. 
San I icgo- .J cnne). 
San Franri .... co Hcnni11 11 • Hunt, rf. C. 
l\ifontgnn1cry~ ()rnliaun1. \ Vier. 
Santa . \na- Sprag uc. 
l "kiah- Tho111as. 
(.'\\;\])\: 
.\ll>erta. Castor - 1,r) ant. 
CoLOR.\nn : 
l)\.!nYcr - "l\.h:l rilli ..... Q uain tance. "'cofid d, 
Stuart, F . J. \\ ilsnn. 
Clcll\\'On1.l Springs -Bdl. 
~1cad- Dol·e. 
- 33 -
])1~THI T o f CoLUMHI.\: 
Washing ton- Bcckington, \ ' alcntine, Het .. . 
venno·. 
Ft.OH J [) \ : 
Gainc ville-Tru~l ~r. 
(1 I~ORC:l .\ : 
Lu1nber City- \Visn1cr. 
] J' \JI() : 
Coeur d'A lene Roughton. 
Le,viston- McKj "ick. 
Pa) ette- Richcling. 
Saint 1\nthon)-Soule. 
lLl,I NO I S ~ 
J\lcdo- J. ,\. A llcn. 
Rath-TraYcr . 
entralia-Jonac; , vV. ' · l\f urphey. 
Chicago-. \ lherti, Cutting, I la kins, l i . 
M. J<:o lb 1. 1• •. I I. Ph lp ~, L . !f. Phc.:lp , 
Puclin. 
Danvi11c-Rook\\ alter 
J)ccatur . f\. 1\fc?vfillen, R. C. l\fc11il-
1 n, H . 1). \Varner . 
El Paso-Bak~r. 
Gale~burg-C. H. 1\Iontrro rncry. 
Goldrn- King. 
1vlon1nouth- L. E. lurphy. 
Nf ont icello- Dighton. 
Peoria-. . I). 1vf urphy. 
Rock I land- . J. Schroeder. 




Craw fnrc11:;Yille- 1'.fichael. 
Frankfort- I owning. 
Gan - Guffin, Sheehan. 
"' 
Goshcn- M ntschler. 
T ndianapolis- 'itn ... 
Logansport- Brad field . 
South Bend- Slick. \~T ills . 
Terre Haute - ()sl>nrn, Kelly. 
Io\\' .\ : 
tlant ic- \ \"hit nh1rc. 
Coon Rapicl"- H >\\ tnan. 
Da vcn port ·Bet t). 
De Nloincs-Graharn. 
Reel Oak Brigg"\ . 
Shenandoah - T. T-f. Read. 
\ \'atcrloo- J::dward . .\ . G. Reid. 
l' \ '\ .... \ s : 
1\1ary~vi11L·-H eh·cring. 
Pac on - Echnnn"on. 
Kr·:;-.; 1'1 CKY : 
Loui ville- Chrc"'tr. 
Paducah- Cornrli on. 
Lot 1st.\ N' ,\ : 
e\v Or lean .. _ Jacobs. 
l\f \S" .\CH USJ.'1'TS: 
Boc;ton- Short . 
Can1hrid0 e-\~r. F. \\'unsch. 
- "'5 -... 
• 
11cT11c. \ './: 
. \drian Beal. 
.\nn .\rl>or- Fi chcr, l.ong1na11, Stoner. 
Battle Crc ck- 11. B. \lien, Ford, J. r\. 
Mu--tard, J. H. 1[nc;tar<l. 
Ba~ Cil\ Pierce. 
Henton 1 Iarhor - Plun1111cr. 
Cal u 1net- l ~ucas. 
Charle\ nix Lewis. 
Con1stnck Park- Childs. 
Detroit Barnett, Bl·n~cuc, Blain, Bred , 
Cornc l iu~, Cooley. I )a). l.j"inkel ton, 
rlart1na11, J asnOW"-ki. L'Hnn1n1cdicu, 
Lucking, 1\feekcr, Ob~tz. Pag;el. l 1 ein-
gt?r, St. John, Sl}fiel<l, E. 17. \\ 'un"ch. 
Flint- Brownell, Selby . 
( 1rand Ledge -PartkHY. 
(~raud H.apids- C. J. Ilall, Higbee, \Vacr, 
U .. \. \ \ rarn .... r. 
1-[o\vell- Stowe. 
Ionia-I-I. C. J Tall. 
j ackson - Dahlt·tn. 
K"a tan1azoo Dihhlc, Penniman, \\'attles. 
Laning- Carr, i\ . J). Jone . 
1'lanic;tee l lway. 
M uskegnn-\ Voocl. 
()naway- Morris. 
Paw Paw Young. 
Port H urnn Stewart. 
I~arid l\iver- \r\'. j. 11Iiller. 
Riga- \\' <.:g ner. 
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Saginaw-Cook. \.\"int ·r. 
St. ] ohn~-1· ehling. 
Yp ilanti-Daggett, ~ tadtlnillcr. 
11 t \" \" f.SO'I'. \ : 
Duluth- -l(cnny. Lalht r'. 
11 inn ca pol i"' ·Do naln1c.:. 
1\f f SSO l "k I : 
Cape Girard<!att- l'n ha11 . 
1(an5a" ity- D:.n icl"on, J)uttnn. Lybolt, 
1IcCrc,v, 0' Donnell, P.\ P l' '>. 
1\lacnn J. H. Flught·~. 
St. Louis - fi·l i tchdl. Turner. 
i\Io:\'l' '~ .\: 
Billi ngs-Sn~ll. 
Butte- "hri tian. 
C re at 1-. a 11 s . \ nn o u r. 
T ~ c lena- K au i 111,\n. 
l'rc1nl in-\\. itt. 
Libby -Pire. 
l~ycgat I~ !etcher 
i\ I•:BR\S K \ : 
'\ orth l lat le-Evan . 
> 1naha-1~·i t1g erald. 
\; l~V.\D \ : 
Ely- Lightfoot. 
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N£w y ·oRK: 
Rrooklyn- E. :rvr. Hall iclay. 
~ ew Y Hk ity .\. M. Barne", 1·f allow, 
Maynard, J. R. 1\1onroe, Moore, Scar-
lett. Sn1ith. Stra burger, Woog. 
'v\' c tfie l<l- 1 )ickcrn1an. 
NoRTH D \ KO'l' \: 
Car on- Hallenhcrg. 
Nc,v H.ocl· fnr<l- Jackc;on. 
01no: 
kron- Smoyer. 
1\thens-R. 1). V\filliam . 
Brookville· lvfarkcy. 
lcve1ancl-1VJ cCrear), Seymour. 
Colu 111 hu ~-nlanc ha rd. 
Osburn-1'f cConnell. 
St. 11arys-nrodheck. 
Sidne)-T. F .. \ndcr on. 
Tif fin- Kcllcr. 
Toledo- I Ielin. 






:rvr n kogcc- Bailey. 






(_)RF.GO K : 
Hillsboro-Hare. 
Huod River-P. R. Hughes. 
Portlantl-Conlry, De~ effc, Grigsby. 
W oodburn-NlcCord. 
P1tN K~YL\'.\Nl.\: 




John ton- tenger. 
J(anc- Huhbard. 
1 onongahela-Cannon. 
Mt. Carmel-I). M. Ilughes. 
Philadelphia-Sharp .... 
Pittshurgh-J. \ \' .. \nder"on. I3ra. l~~, F. 
D. I .. oelhel. 
Scranton-()wen ~ . 
V\f est Che ter-Pu~ ey. 
Pu 1t1PPTNE lsL.\I\ os: 
Manila-Ma1colrn. 
Sariarya, Luzon-Gala. 
SouTH D \KOT.\: 





1\~ :\ "1. ~s1rn : 
?\[ .. n1phi ... - Cri f fin. 
'\ a1.-l1villc- J ohnson. 
1'r ' ·' s : 
El Paso- \\'ar<I. 
P oscnherg- Jocrocr. 




Bri~to1 \\1 yn1an. 
\V ·\ S ll 1 '\G'l'ON : 
,\ herc1ecn- Ort<.. n . 
n l' 11 in g ha 111 '\' 0 rt h. 
Conne11- Long. 
l)a \·en port- Frerrr. 
l T arr1ng ton- Rea cling-. 
Sp< kanc-11unphy, lTltC'~. 
Scattl ... ·- Rerchlt·r. Fggennan. Gencraux. 
Tnppeni h- Hnlin. 
\Vcnatrhee l't~n1p. 
\\'1•'S'r Y' IRGl!'\11\: 
Charlc~lon- . \ llehach. 
\ \ ' 1 SCO J\ SI~ : 
l-1 ill horc Harnn1cr. 
1\tacJi..,on- Su,an Hathawav l\foody. 
~1ilwaul ee - Satt ... tein, \Vurster. 
\ V YO ~fl'\ f. : 
Land r-\Y'eck ~ . 
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This directory contain , th"' na1ne.., r f 
t\\·o hundred and "ie\'enty-ei '11t n1cmher ~ 
of the clas~. Of the e leY n are dead and 
two hundred and c;ixty-scvcn arc Jivincr. 
One hunclre<l and ixty-cight rnernhers 
of the clac;c; are practicing law. 
Eight 1n 1nhers o f the cla are bankers 
<lnd two ar~ <lean , of la" · . choot ~ . 
eYen 1ne1nbcrc; of the cla"" are connect-
ed with the automobile indu trv. u ~ -
11al the Ford Con1pany leads in the num-
he r c1nployed. 
The t\vo autL 1nohilc ~ a le~n1en prohahly 
find enough Yicti111 to kctp the t\\ o ref-
C'rers in ha n kru ptcy hu ~. 
The clas , ti11 maintains it reputation of 
h ing a well r ound d hody-it ha~ an un-
dertaker to bur) t h e dead, a n1ini tcr to 
conduct the funeral Sl'rvicc. at lea t two 
judge in " ·hos'- court" th " .. tat~ f the 
deceased n1ay he prohatccC and one hundred 
- 41 -
and sixty-eight lawyers to look a ftcr the 
interest s of the heirs and other clain1ants. 
Members of the J906 Ia\v Class are now 
located in thirty-four s tates, the l)i tricl 
of Colun1hiat, the Philippine I land and 
an ad a. 
H.cprcsentativcs of the class arc to h 
found in one hundred and ixt) -eight citie;;; 
in the l nit cl States, in two c1tie of the 
Philippine Islands and in one city in Cana-
da. 
Fifty-nine 111cmbers of the class are lo-
cated in rviichiganl which i fir t in the 
ntunhcr of 1906 men located within it bor-
der . Illinois is becond with twcnty-fc ur, 
California. third \Vith nineteen, Pennsyl-
vania fourth, with f ourtcen, Oklahoma fifth 
\Vi th twe h ·c, while Indiana, t\ ew \ -ork. 
Ohio and Washington each have eleven 
1906 men. 
Nineteen mcn1bers of the class ar~ lo-
cated in Detroit, nine in Ne\v York City, 
seven in Chicago, s ix in Los 1\ngeles, ix 
in Kansas City, five in San Francisco, and 
five in T cnver. 
Af tcr the original copy for this directory 
"' ~nt to the printer, George A. lvlalcoltn "va 
norninatetl. by President \Vilson for s-
sociatc Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
Philippine Islancls. 
- 4- --
l 1ni'l1ersifJ1 and Lwi. School ... -'llle11da11cc 
Statistics . 
.1\ t ten dance. 
\"g\R. tLA \V SCHOOL l .~n· 1~R "' LTY 
I 8Q2-C)j )39 ? --8 -·I I 
J 893-94 607 2.659 
J 894-95 670 :2,864 
1895-96 675 3,014* 
) 896 97 6o9:t: ? 9--* _, / .. 
18q7-cJ8 8os~~ 3,223* 
18Q8-9Q 7q(4 3,192* 
1899-00 882t ' 3.44 I* 
IQOO-OI 926+ 3.712* 
H)O I -02 <.)O(J:t 3,70<)* 
1002-03 <H o:t: 3.i92* 
1903-04 q30:t: 3,9-7* 




I<)0(>-07 R42* 4,746* 
1907- 08 R ... R* ( :>t ::;,010* 
1008-0C) 8()0 ... 5,223* 
l C)0<)-10 OJO* 5,3(..3* 
I Q10-[ I 856* 5,3 1* 
IQI I-1- R-t ' I - s~~* .).,<--
1912-13 - ... 1* II - Bo- :. .. • =' 
1913-14 /OC)* 6.2:;l * 
1914- 15 ()-1 * I 6 g--* • :'II 
1915-16 5--· , I':' 7,214* 
IC) 16- 17 'O-* :'I .... - 51 ... * I• I 
tThe nun1h r gi ,·en in thi coh1n1n in-
clude all st nd en t.. taking " ·orl· in th~ La\\" 
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Schoo] ,,vhether registered there or in sotne 
olher school or college. 
~:Th figures preceding this sian are the 
~u n1 of the attendance in the regular cbool 
plus that in the sun1n1er school \vithout de-
ductions for nan1c counted t\vice. 
)(The figures prec ding thi sign are the 
. un1 of the attendance in the regular school 
plus that in the tttnn1er chool with prop-
er d~duction ma<le for nan1es counted 
twice. 
/\'otc. The <lecrea in attendance in 
the law school in recent ) cars is undoubt-
edly due to the incr a ed requi rcn1cnts for 
ad111ission to the . chool. ln the auttunn 
of IC)I2, a 1ninin1un1 of thirt) hours of 
work in an approved university or college 
\\as required of those who were acln1itted 
lo the La'v School as candidates for a d -
gree. In the autun1n of i913, this require-
tnent \vas increased to sixty hours. 
The work of the stu111ner school has been 
put on the satne credit ha i a th~ work 
of the regular school and the sun1111cr 
chool attendance has increased in nun1-
hers f ro111 121 in i90; to 215 in IQ l~, f rotn 
'vhich figure ther has be n soJne falling 
off during the past t\\ o year.·, hut th1.. pro-
portion of the \vhol nttn1hcr f tnd >nb 
" t t c: n tl in g th c s u tn tn er s ion ha g re at 1 y 
increa~ed during the pagt few years. 
- 41 --: 
FI:-.l 1\CL\L ST TE?v!EKT 
H eceipt ' . 
From 137 men, including 
tho e who pa1rl at the re-
union in ] une. 1916. $r.oo 
each ................... $137.00 
Frotn two 111en, 5oc each. . J .oo 
Fro111 L. N. Sharpe. . . . . . . . 2.00 
From J. R. lv1onroe.. . . . . . . 3 .00 
Total receipt 
Expenditure . 
l r, 16. 
July 1, :rordon Stoner, re-
irnbu r ement of reunion 
expcn e-. postal card . 
printing-, etc. . . .... . ... . . 
Nov. 21,. r\nn .\rbor Pre I 
printing ............ . . . . 
Nov. 21, Selb) .\. 1'.foran, 
min1eographing .. . ..... . 
l\~ OL 22, Ca · h, · tamp ... .. . 
i Tov. 23, Ca h, tatnp:::. ... . . . 
Dec. IJ, Ca h, po tat card~ 








~I arch 6, nandall & I ack, 
class picture for ccrc-
tary'" ca rd ·ataloguc of 
111 e111hcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 
111 arch 7. Se 11>) \ . M (l ran, 
1ninH:ographing . . . . . . . . . i.40 
~r arch 8, CL·nrgc \\'ahr. 
·anls ancl fil • for ~ccrc-
tary'.s card catalngn ~: of 
1ne111 hers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.20 
April 22. Ann _\rhor Press, 
printing tationery. cn\'el-
op s a ncl return po tals. 
an<l furni hing stock and 
po tals . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. I 1.9S 
Total expenditures. . . . . . . . 32.50 
Balance in hands of sec-
retary .. .. . .. . .. .. . . $t10.50 
Depo i t ed in the ~ ta tc St r e rt office of the 
Fanner" & 1\[cchanics Bank. 
Es tin1atcd Receipt . 
Frotn Ca llaghan & Cnn1pany 
f n r a c.I v c rt i "e n1 c n t . . . . . . 1 o oo 
F ron1 La wycr~ Co-ope rative 
Pu h. Co. f nr ach crl i ·c-
n1cnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Balanc ~ as ... hown a hove . . I 10.50 
Total rec ipt(\ r~ti rn ated 
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130.50 
E"ti1natecl Expenditure . 
. \nn .\rhnr Pres tu print-
ing- 400 copic" of direct< ry 
at 6oc per page. . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
.. 'tan1 p~, for di tributing di -
rectories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s.oo 
Total expenditure~. e~-
tin1ated . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 
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